Relias CE Direct: Comprehensive Continuing Education

Unmatched content to develop your interdisciplinary team, achieve strategic initiatives and empower high reliability.

CE Direct offers more courses, in more categories, than any other provider. We are nationally recognized with the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) Premier Provider Award, and we are the largest provider with Joint Accreditation Status, achieving designation from ANCC, ACPE (Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education), and ACCME (Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education).

Our learning formats vary to meet associates’ preferred learning styles. Formats include online narrative/presentation, webinar, blended learning, audio, video, and clinical vignette/case study.

CE DIRECT BY THE NUMBERS:

- 95% customer retention
- 30+ years history as trusted healthcare education solution
- 4 million contact hours awarded annually
- 4,000+ courses for 60+ nursing specialties and 20+ allied health professions
- 50+ review courses for certification exams
- 5–8 week Focused CE Series increases clinical proficiency and exam preparedness through an intensive blended learning experience
- 600+ conditions/diseases included in the Digital Clinical Textbook for convenient bedside reference
Relias CE Direct

Achieving your organization’s key initiatives while improving patient care.

REGULATORY
- Meet Joint Commission requirements and education goals
- Reduce hospital-acquired conditions
- Become an Accountable Care Organization
- Manage compliance effectively and efficiently

QUALITY
- Increase Nursing Certifications
- Improve HCAHPS scores
- Reduce risk with just-in-time remediation
- Develop tools and skills to enhance reimbursements and incentives

PATIENT CARE EXCELLENCE
- Obtain Quality designations
- Attain Centers of Excellence or topic-specific certifications
- Support chronic disease management programs (i.e., heart disease, diabetes, obesity)
- Reduce preventable readmissions and adverse outcomes

NON-CLINICAL SKILLS DEVELOPMENT
- Improve communication for associates, patients and their family members
- Develop leaders, build teams and increase core competency skills
- Create cultural competency programs
- Reinforce healthcare ethics

Adaptable Learning
“When I receive comments from staff indicating a product or service adds value to their professional lives, I know we have a winner! CE Direct is that product. I am proud to offer it to our staff at Rex.”

—Mary Lou Powell, CNO, Rex Healthcare

Associate Engagement
“Educational material is suitable for any learning style and accommodating to the busy lifestyles of nurses due to its ease and flexibility.”

—Lisa Brezinski, RN, MS, BSN, CNRN, SCRN, Advocate Lutheran General Hospitals

Memorable Content
“Highly recommend. Content is enlightening and uses educational techniques of basing concepts upon clinical cases. This method, used at Harvard, links the concepts and facts to examples to make everything more memorable.”

—Kenneth R., M.D., Port Washington, NY

(877) 200-0020

www.relias.com